2018 SGMA Basin Prioritization Timeline

2018 SGMA Basin Prioritization (Based on 2016 Basin Boundary Modifications)

- Release of Basin Prioritization Draft Results for All Basins (May 18)
- Public Meeting Webinar (May 30)
- Public Meetings (June 25-28)
- Public Comment Period (May 18 through August 20)
- DWR considers Public Comments for Basin Prioritization
- Finalize Prioritization for Unmodified Basins¹ (early January)

2018 Basin Boundary Modifications

- Submission Period (January 1 through September 28)
- Public Comment Period (January 1 through October 31)
- DWR Evaluates Proposed Modifications and considers Public Comments
- Release of Draft Prioritization for Modified Basins² (late February)
- Public Meeting (December 11)
- Release of Final Modifications (late February)
- California Water Commission
- DWR considers Public Comments for Modifications
- Release of Draft Prioritization for Modified Basins³ (late February)
- Public Meeting (mid-March)
- Public Comment Period for Modified Basins⁴ (30 days)
- DWR considers Public Comments for Modified Basins⁵

2018 SGMA Basin Prioritization (Based on 2018 Basin Boundary Modifications)

- Public Comment Period (May 18 through August 20)
- DWR considers Public Comments for Basin Prioritization
- Finalize Prioritization for Unmodified Basins¹ (early January)

LEGEND

- 2018
- 2019
- DWR Action
- Public Meeting
- Public Input/Submission

Note: All dates and time periods are subject to change

¹All basins except those affected by potential basin boundary modification based on requests submitted as of September 28, 2018.
²All basins affected by potential basin boundary modification based on requests submitted as of September 28, 2018.

November 29, 2018